Two polypeptide chain constituents of the major protein of the cornified layer of newborn rat epidermis.
The insoluble component of stratum corneum of rat epidermis yields two major bands after extraction with 8 M urea-mercaptoethanol-dithiothreitol. The ratio of these two bands is about 1:1 in terms of protein stain intensity and S-[14C]carboxymethyl label. Both polypeptides were purified to homogeneity by DE-52-cellulose, sodium dodecyl sulfate hydroxylapatite C column chromatography, and preparative DodSO4-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The heavier polypeptide contains 30% alpha helix and the lighter contains 27% alpha helix as determined by circular dichroism studies. Both are sensitive to Pronase and resistant to trypsin, collagenase, and elastase. The lighter chain is stable to pepsin but the heavier can be partially degraded to a smaller polypeptide with a molecular weight similar to that of light chain. Amino acid analysis shows that the light chain contains 12 more tyrosine residues than does the heavy chain, suggesting that the light chain is not generated from the heavy chain. However, the two chains may have a common peptide region. Antiserum prepared against the heavier polypeptide can be completely absorbed by purified lighter polypeptide and vice versa indicating that both chains have some common antigenic determinants. Antibody against either chain can cross-react with the stratum corneum and keratohyalin granules in the epidermis of newborn rat as indicated by fluorescent microscopic observation. Similarly, this antibody also cross-reacts with the cell surface or the contents of spinous and granular cells, and very weakly with basal cells, indicating that the two proteins may be present in the lower strata as well as the stratum corneum.